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There 1s no Store 

In Bellefonte just like 

“THE RACKET.” 

lc Goods different. Styles 

different. Way of doing busi 

ness different. 

It has been a li 

from the start. 

My old cu 

friends at 

Spring Mil 
vou the reason 

NE 7 

1 ¥ ely business 

stomers and 
1 i 7s v3 
Woodward 

1 ahh 1 Is can probably tell | ) 
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G. R. SPIGELMEYER. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

Many are sigl 

sawing for it 

3 5 "1 
3 SOO, ad 

has been taken tot 

Wm, Bo 

zens of Potters Mills ¢ these head 

quarters a pleasant ca 

There will be an unusual amount 

of courting at next wonth 

and not mn 

-W, 

roma his 

many friends 1 

—We are pleased to le 

Allison i 

HEN which has iasted 

Ay je horse 

$ bi 

LES 

ro a place, died m, of in 

n infiamati i mn induced by 

i a 

fro 

ie ¥1 148 Margaret {nal varied ef 

yor home in Mifflinburg on Toes 

after a several! noel 

Mingle. 

Mrs 

burg’s most eatin 

Friday. 

Herr, dec'd 

one Jane Herr, 
n, died 

dow of 

Years 

inst 

Josl 

of 
She was 

and was abont 5 

aoe, 

ier towns, are gets 

{ 

nek rol , and of 

fr 
~e Sunbury 

a Champlain 

Eight car 
which 

ting ice by rail from Laks 

and Geneva, in York state, 

oads reached Snabury last week, 

cont with freight sbout $4.50 per ton. 

Mr. Bruce Lingle, a former Penns 

valley bov, but now of Cherokee, Jowa, | 
§ ia arrived in this place last week for a vis 

it to his mother and friends. Bruce is 

farming at present and is doing exceed. 

ingly well 

16 cents per bushel and potatoes ag low 

as 10 cents per busuel ont there, 

Doe. Hosterman vouches for the 

fact that Samuel Gramley, of Miles, has 

Broce tells us corn sells for | 

a hen which lave its egy regularly every | 

day upon a cushioned chair in his kiteh” 

en, 
may spoil all the other hens in the vi. 

unless they are accommodated with a 

cushioned chair in the house for the 

purpose, 

Our young friend, Al 

clerk in Wolf's store the past two years, 

  

ORTER | THE WEAVER HEARING. 

FIETTA WEAVER HELD FOR WANT OF 8,000 

BOND, 

|The Old Lady Discharged, and 

Jonathan Goes Out Under 
S300 to Appear ns Witness. 

A heariog of those implicated in the 

Weaver murder case, was had on Friday 

last. The Daily News says the Common: 

wealth had gaite a number of witnesses 

present and the evidence as produced is, 

in brief, as foil 

As 

John F 

WE 

moat of the H German, DEL: 

IR Aworn 

are 

Ee tiarier a8  interpres 

tex 

Jol 13 years, 

the first witness called; be can read 

in Mallen, a lad of 

but 

Live 

Weav- 

English. 

know Fietta 
not write; cannot speak 

with Jonas Auman 

er. who is my mother, and the man that | 

was killed, Was in Fietta's house that 

morning and saw three butcher 

[Knives described by witness.] Nothing 

ortance elicited, 

Andrew Weavs 

er. the man killed, lived with Susan Au- 

more of tin) 

Jonas Auman cailed. 

man, my mother: Fietta is my eister, 

Andrew Weaver was killed January 28th; 

ock. 

o'clock. 

old 

first heard ofit about 10 o'e Saw 

last between 7 and 8 Han Hn 

n to Fietta's and found 

tl Fietta 
1 : 

dow man 

in 

had 

1 porch was 

itl 

t for 

Fietta's 

he BR je ol 

Ww 
YY #1 

man 

Squire 

from Biv my 

called, Remember the 

Weav 

Tohn Confer's 

Hr Was 

I 

a and saw Fietta 

id man throwiog stones at ea h 

then 

11d kill the old 

wont 

Fietta went into the house 

aut and said she wo 

Auman 

nd Fietta and the 

i house. 

know ¢ 
i n 

s described 
i 

ob Shaffer called, Live sbove 

ii, Did live with Jonas Auman, 

week before Andrew was 

told Andrew 

he 

imeelf to death; I went 

to Fietia's a 

was there a 

an Auman me Kilt 

Weaver was killed; the said Was 

bieeding h 

nd found Andrew lying 

Fietta was then 

i Fietta 

ripple the old man 

on 

§ 3 in 

say at one 

wa at him 

witness 

forbear 

Jve in Penn 

the 

An- 

Fietia 

man 

about 

found 

Asked 

=) 

onee: 

or 

i hal was wrong, stie sald the o0iQ 

t fell down 

id 

hey hen 

the d on 

between the 

I pe y wrim pt ana pene 

wound was ooe 

ald produce instant 

Made mortem examina 

1 next day was made by 

Jastice of Peace Gar 

id 

2% OR 

purder a: found old 

floor 

man 

Par tha fi one |§ 
bye i and } were arrests 
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Tocal Briefs 

-Ask at your store for Calla Lily 
fiour—it is No. 1. 

~-Robert Foreman is getting ready 
to build his new honse at the far end of 

town 

—Simon Loeb's new clothing store | 

opposite the Conrad bouse, is the place 

for bargains in men and boys’ suits, 

wee WANTED. ~~ A girl to do light house 

work, for a family in Bellefonte. Wages 

satisfactory. Apply at this office, 

(3, B. Jordon, near Spring Mills, 

gells stock, implements, household goods 

etc, at public sale, on Friday, March 7 

Through the efforts of Rev , Hicks, 

the M. E. charge of Pennsvalley, has 

purchased a parsonage at Spring Mills 

for 8950. 

—Lewing can sell you a late style 

suit or take your measure and make it to 

| order on short notice, and at a saving to 

you of from $3 to 88. Try him 

—The sandbag is still kept at 

gallows, our reporter, who was io, 

forms us. That sandbag is having 

| mighty hard time of it, 

on this 

the 

ine 

fa 

—M, L. Rishel, adm'r., will sell pers 

| song! property of Rebecca Weaver, dec'd 

at Farmers Mills, on Thursday, March 

27th 

The fellow who said there would 

left after all 

| There are twe inches of ice on the Stone 

| Mill dam. 

{ be no ice this winter; got 

{ —The elegant new shoe store, of Mr 

! Gillam, in the Crider Block, Bellefonte 

| should be visited to see his stock and 

variety of boots and shoes for all ages 

and sexes. 

— The Grant parlor match factory 

located at Philipsburg, was destroyed by 
fire Thuraday night. The loss is eatis 

mated at $18,000 with no insurance, 

Now is your timeto get a cheap | 

and Lewing has 

ood, warm, iasting goods 

overcoat, 'em cheap 

Give the 

your Branch a call and see for 

self and save £5 to boot, 

*hilad 

— Callers at our sanctum: Teacher 

Goodhart, of Gregg: Me MceNitt, Jr, of 

Mifflin county Harris, 

who has a advertised; Philip 

Harry Swab, of 

big sale 

Durst, of Gregg. 

—lf you wish to have a good 

| coat, 84 to $8 less than can be bought 

elsewhere, thén go to Bamuoel Lewins 

and warrants them. He 

sell nothing t hat bas cheat about it 

over 

he has them 

we Ons Taeeday Mr, and Mrs. Michael 

Willow celebrated their golden wedding. 

A large number of invited guests 

to them 

wish the aged couple a long lease of life 

yet. 

were 

assembled congratulate and 

we Mingle's ghos store in the Brock 

erhoff house block bas every idea in the 

ine o! boots and shoes, « hether of rab. 

ber. leather or cloth, and he sells at bot 

tom prices, so that none pay more 

the goods are worth, He warrants all 

he sells 

Rerons 

Or send, 

the cash for a 

—Send your name in for the 

rERat campagn rates on trial, 

us two new names and 

a | year snd we giveyou a copy one year 

free, thus enabling any one, by very lit 

thoff calle 1. Went | itle effort to get a paper one year free. 

ee] iconse applicati ons were heard 

on Tuesday before a full bench, All ap- 
might before | ii.atic ’ ta aid " i 9 . 

{ plications on this side are certain of be tendance, and a cloud of witnesses swore 

| ing granted. John Uzzle, two in Phil 

Han | 

#4 = \ 
Ward--Stivér. i 

tdward Ward, of Bellefonte, and | 

Miss qdward M. Btiver, of Centre Hall, 
| were joined in wedlock on Wednesday, | 
| March 5th, at 12 o'clock, M., the Rev. | 
{| W, E. Fischer performing the ceremony. | 
| There was no attempt at anything elab- | 
| orate at this wedding, Everything be | 
ing done in the best of taste, and with 

| the greatest simplicity, which is most | 

| commendable under any circamstances. | 

| The guests wera not numerous, including | 

only such of the immediate friends and 

relatives who were accessible, and s few 

of the more intimate friends of our 

town, A feature of the wedding vas 

Jone, regarded now more in the breach 

than in the observance, but which is 

| always appropriate and pleasing, [ mesn | 
| the decoration of the rooms in ever 
| green, It was under the green of wood. | 
ed lands that our primitive fathers and 

| mothers were wedded, with the bean- | 

teous green for a carpet, and the health~ 

| giving aroma of myrtle and pine for a 

| stimulant, A little more of this now, | 

{ would not only be emblematic ww the 

| wedded pair, but would add most mater- 

| ially to the enchantment of the surs 
ronndings, The bride is well known 

| this com munity and bears, as 

| serves, the reputation of being 

| mable lady. 

in 

the de- 

an est- 

| ciability sod her good mental equipment 

must certainly give her a passport to the 

| best society. Dr. Ward has made a goo 

{ choice for a helper through life, and 

looks himself the very picture of health, 

{ 8 husband on whom a devoted wife may 

lean and from whom she may confident- 

ly expect sympathy and whole heart ed 

devotion. 

The usual wedding march sccompans 

| ied the ceremony, and was very well ex- 

i sented. Hearty congratulations follows 

ed. A sumptuously prepared dinner was 

| enjoyed by the guests. The presents 
| were beautifal and appropriate, a good 

roand sum of money heiog one of them, 

Among the more familiar 

AIMOUE OUr Near ne 

of Miss Emma McC 

faces from 

were those 

Miss 

Vivacily 

ighbors, 

yy and Liliie 

{| Allison, who lent no little to 

the occasion. The Chinaman’s rice 

good luck, was 

showered afier the bride and 6s 

they left the house for the 3.20 train on 

| a trip to the East, and Miss Emma Mes 
| Coy breathed the tripple blessing into a 

tokening plent:fully 

groom 

slipper that was hurled after the vanish 

| ing forms, 
All infall, this was 8a model wedding 

and the bride and groom have the 

wishes of their many friends. We 

| same Mrs. Ward's future home will 

in Bellefonte, where her husband 

a liberal patronage in his 

dentistry. 

best 

pres 

be 
i enjoys 

of profession 

- ——— 

A Mule Attends Court. 

A pecaliar case was tried in the Hant 

ingdon Common Pleas court week 

The great Jaue flood on the Juniata cars 

ried away the stable of Jesse Mills'a Jum. 

berman, and sleéo a valuable male, which 

| waa tied within and could pot be reached 

{| A few weeks later Mills found his mule 

| mt a farm house, ten mi'es distant, acd 

identified it. A short time afterward an 

employe of the Rock Hill Iron and Coal 

Company, who bad also ‘os* a mule, saw 

the Mills mule and identified it as the 

company's lost property, npon which the 

company at once brought an action of 

replevin against Mills to recover the 

mule. At the trial the male was in 

last 

at~ 

that the mule was the iron company’s, 
Susan Auman's testimony was 8abs | jab sii ak » 

4 ] | ipsburg, and Gotlieb Haag, of Pleasant and a still larger crowd were positive it 

itialiy as others given above, 
$ § ¥ yw Yad 
tes imnony enas 

< v je court concinded from the e 

produ 

a $6 000 bail boad, which she failiog to 

back to jail. Jonas 

was held in $500 recognizance for his ap- 

procure was sent 

pearance at next term of court to give in 

testimony, and Susan Auman was diss 

charged. 

a» 

eating a Train With 

idence 
wd that he would release Fietta on | 

eS 
One of the finest trains in the world of 

passenger coaches now runs between 

Sunbury and Lewistown, says the Mids 
dieburg Post. The Pennsylvania rail 

road company have for some time been 

experimenting with steam heat for pas- 
penger coaches, This train has been fit- 

ted out as an experiment and consists of 

| three cars, two passepger and a baggage 

That must be a high toved hen, and | and mail ears. They were built at the 

| Altoona shops on the style of the East 

cinity, that they may refuse to lay eg | lake cars, hard wood finish, the entire 
sides almost of plate glass windows, and 

| the npholstering of the best material, 

| The cars are heated by steam direet from 

Wieland, | 

has gone to Philipsburg, where he has | 

obtained a nice position in the 

office of Hoover, Hughes & Co. Al 

popular among all here, and will be mise- 

lnamber 

was | 
| given it in charge of Bupt. 

ed, especially by our pretty young la- | 

dies. The Reronrsr has many young | 

lady friends at Philipsburg to whom we | 

ean introduce Mr. 

class young man. 

—efx District Attorney Potter spent 
n hoor in our sancium, a few evenings 

3. John is abont to take the manage-~ | 
Marsh Creek, for | at of a farm ot 

o Orvis, and jet down to hard work 

hand of misfortune has overtakea 

Potter. The flood swept his proper- 

t Milesburg, and shortly after fire de- 

byed his dwelling with all contents 

bus leaving him about peoniles, and 

epencent npon kind friends for a new 

start. He means to push on, however, 

and by industry and honest manual las 

jige'sn make a living tor hls haya. 

Wieland as a first | 

  

the engine and are lighted with a new 

system of gas, each lamp generates its 
own gas, The railroad company have 
determined to experiment with the 

train on the Lewistown road snd have | 
Holliday for | bined management up to the present 

his report. 
i 

Rrown Convicted. 

The Brown-Lovott murder trial, which 
was commenced on Monday, 24th aod 

wherein Brown was charged with mur 
dering Lovett, at Lock Haven, terminas 
ted at 10 o'clock on Saturday evening, 
last, when the jury brought in a verdict 

| of guilty of murder in the second degree, 

vii he has bee 1 ut the past few years, | Mis, Brown, wife of the muarderer, was 

present and was to no little degree af. 

fected by the verdict, The trial through~ 
out created considerable interest in Clin. 

ton county. 
Charles Brown, convicted Baturday 

night of marder in the second degree in 

the killing William Lovett, was sens 

tenced on Monday morniog to imprison. 

repre 160 years ia the Western Pen- 
¥ \ 

With | (iap, bave remonstrances against them. 

-Whatt be Philad. Branch does not 

have in the line of ready-made clothing 

| is not worthhaviog. The spring stock 

| now on the counters is immense and 

goes ahead of anything you ever saw 

Lewing is Kiog for low prices. 

weThe Andrews murder trial costs 
the county $3,000. The bill of the ex 
perts who had Andrews’ shoes for exam. 
ination is 8500. Prof. Pond of State Col- 
lege, charging $275, and Dr. Formad, of 

Philadelphia, $225. 

we lowine now has his counters 
stocked with the best lot of ready-made 
clothing yet brought to Centre county 
and at the most astonishing low prices. 
Lewins always leads —he never follows, 
You never heard a customer complain of 

any article of clothing purchased of hon- 

est Bam Lewins. 

wet Wednesday evening at b 
| o'clock Mr. W, H. Youngman, a prom- 

| ineat merchant of Millheim, breathed 

| his last He came to Millheim about 
| two years ago from Adsmsburg, Snyder 
| county and bought out the store of J. W. 
Snook, and with his brotherinlaw J, I. 
Howell, taking possession at once, which 

business has prospered under the com 

  
i 
i : 
! 

time and is now one of the most flourish. 
ing in Millheim, The canse of Mr, 
Youngman's death was Meningitis, sup- 
erindaced by an attack of the grip. 

wee A yong the school directors elected 
in the South ward, Bellefonte, we nos 

tice that D. F. Fortney, Esq., received 

2% votes, which means that he received 
his fall party vole and many complis 
mentary votes from the other side. Mr 
Fortney has served in the capacity of 
school director for a term of about eight 
yoars and always manifested a great in. 
terest in the proper management of 
borough schools. He is always io ate 
tendance at the meetings of the board 

and is one of its active members. The 

schools of Bellefonte owe much to Mr. 

Fortney's efforts and the cilizeas of the   RT Bal 

belonged to Mills. 

| Mills, 

The verdict was for 

#7 Ministers Disagree. 

| A most remarkable and distiessing 

| sc ne occurred at Shamokin on Thursday 

| last. The fifty-first annual session of the | 
| Pennsylvania conference of the Evangel: | 
i ical church was convened amid confus. 

i ion and disorder that, as one of the 
| ministers stated, bordered on anarchy. 

| Several ministers refused to renognize 

| the right of Bishop Esher to preside on | 
| moconnt of certain charges made against 
| him. On being r-quested to vacate the | 
chair, the bishop flatly refused, and a Iso 

declined to entertain a motion ordering | 

him to step down and ont, It was ims 
i 

possible to transact any business, and | 

the session was closed amid much disor | 

der. 

i 

{ 

i 

i ———————— : 
i 

Union ¢'o. Deaths. 
Henry Baker, of Vicksburg, died on | 

Tuesday morning, at 1 o'clock, aged | 
about 78 years. The deceased was one | 
of Union county's foldest representative | 

farmers, says the Chronicle. The same 
paper also mentions a prominent busi 
ness man of Lewisburg, gone to his long 
home, Jonathan Wolf, aged 78 years, 

EE 

Teams wanted to haul lumber, | 
~Jas, I sher; Centre Hall. 
weBegveral new sewing machines, 

Davis and New Home make, will sell at | 
cost to close them out. G. W. Busuxax. 

«WanreD,~A boy to learn tailoring 
17 or 18 years of age. W. A. SBaxpox, 
Centre Hall, 

wee Ak your st ore keeper for Calla 
Lily flour, and get a No. 1 article. 
we Musical College. ~A school of mu. 

sic beginning Monday, April 28. For 
circular address F.C, Moyer, Freeburg, 
Pa. 27lebit 

~==Lowine is putting out new mits 
like hot cakes. Everybody wants them 
because they are so cheap and well made 
out of the best He takes your 

i 
! 

{ 
i 
i 

| 

i 
! 
] 

  

| cora cook glove, 
| dung fork snd shovels, 
{ shoulders of 2 hogs, abe, 34 

{ 

Her many charms of go- | 

  goods, 
aliels ava wit ma Sut w yant 4 

TUESDAY, MARCH 11 
UBLIC BALE WILL BE B80LD 

Peter Hoffer farm, on 
134 miles west of Centre Hall, ou Tuesday 
11, 8t 1 o'clock: 4 head of horses, 2 mares with 
foul, 2 mules, hewvy draught mare, 5 years oid iu 

spring, sorrel mare, 8 yr. old is spring, good cow, 
will be fresh til sale, 2 head of young cattle 
ood stock, brood sow, and some sheep, selirake 
sshorne reaper, Osborne mower, 2 2-horee wag 

ous, platform spring wagon, good as new, « 
woth cultivator, four square harrow , cormpl 
Winrd Chliled plows, set of hay iadders 

grain cradie, 2 palr double and 
recs, log chain, 6 set of harness, collars 

set of tug harness, palr of new check loes, Jot ol 
seed corn, and many other articles 

FYE & DALE. 

ON 1 
Nitlany mou 

BATURDAY, MARCH 15. 

UBLIC BALE. WILL BE BOLD AT RES] 
dence of Mrs. Mary ¥merick, dec’d, J ¢ 

east of Centre Hall,on Baturday, March at | 
o'clock, the following articles 4 cows, ii be 
fresh «ll sale, 2 fine helfers, good stock, hay by 
wn, 2 ghosts, new Valley Queen cook stuve, Tus 

parlor cos! stove, iron ketle, 
iron rake, aud 

dozen cane seated 

chairs, }4 dozen other chairs, 2 wash 10K 

yd carpets, beds and bedding, lot feathers 
our chest, two bureaus, 5 day clock, wo lon 

crocks, wood chest Ly cupbosrds, 

ciothes horse, 20 gi of lard 

by bu, tubs and many other 

J. 

stands 
of 

fF willl 

, oR potatoes 
BILicion 

N . Leltzel, ancl 

BATURDAY 

RUBLIC BAL 
dence of 
west of Boring 

jay, March 

I H ill, 2 hea 
good shoats, good brood sow 

WO horse sp r WAROn , Rood 10] 

hay rake, as 88 new. Ms 

York sifter uing mil 
horse Wago Horse 
forse sle y 

TRE 
Do 

3 5 8 

dd potasons, ard seed 
Sale 1 comanenoe ai 

FERRY KRI 

SPANGLER 
Auditors R. D, Foreman, clerk 
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CBLIC BALE WILE BE SOLD AT RES] 
Pr dence of the undersigned on the “eorge L. 
‘stver farm, 34 mile cast of Linden Hall on Fris 

r, March 21, a1 9 o'clock, the following property 
Borses, pair of mules, 2 head of 

slik cows some will be 

two hel pring 
: heed of steers 

Wa of youn 

gop, ong good 

Wii Dg : i 

yours old, 2 tn 
of fist class § 

g cattle, 
brood sow, 

WORE RGIS WHS 

good 68 I 

wikia 

’ 

5 Wer, R000 Bs Dew, 
i HO randy Rigi 

ni 5 : good order, 3 

nistrator, Farmers NM 

SOTICE~LETTERS 
n upon the estate of John 

#1 the 
st fed 

aga 
ated § 

  

‘ 
* Bargains ! 

We are now prepared to have 
store and inspect our new line of goods 
with the greatest care and embrace an endless variety 

New foods | 
publ ic call 

They were 
the at 

oe 

of 

our 

ected 

new 

designs and patterns worn during the Fall and Winter seasons, 

Our line of Fancy Plade, Trice vg, Fall Prints, and All 

Wool Suiting, are fine, and will please our ear y customers, and 

are selling rapidly. 
other goods. 

Woolen Blankets, Haps, Quilts, and many 

SPECIAL BARGAINS !---.0----SPECIAL BARGAINS 

Come and see the special bargaing we are offering in 

Cash meres: prices lower than ever, Our stock of Ready- 
Made Clothing. Overcoats, Gossamers, Gum Coats, is complete 

and will gna k for themselves. Comeand see the new goods at 

EFTarper & Ereamer's. 
A — EER, 

Jreat Reduction mn Furuiture ! 
  

pieces, $27. 
pieces, £38. 
all prices, 

10: 

8-Pieced Ash Chamber Suits, at $24. 
Solid Walnut, 3 pieces, $35, 
Parlor Suits all prices. 

Bureaus, Washstands, Hall Racks, Side 

Solid Oak Suits, 8 
Solid Cherry, 8 

Chairs and Bedsteads, 
Boards, 

Ward Robes, a large line, which I am selling very low. 
Lounges, and Couches, Extension and other tables, 

Call and see my.stock and learn 
vinced that for the same quality ofg 
sold. 

my prices and be con 
Ny I cannot be under- 

TINDERT.AIXING, 
In all its branches. Having years of experience; and all 

the latest and most improved methods of caring for the dead 
and being a practical embalmer will guarantee satisfaction 

FW. MOC orale.  


